Tēnā koe
A huge thank you to all of our whānau for
your support with the powercut on Friday
and making additional childcare plans to
support our teacher only day on Monday.
As you may be aware, NCEA is changing
and it was an awesome opportunity for our
Junior and Senior High teachers to
network and share resources to support
pedagogy of NCEA for the coming year.
(Remember there's a Year 10 NCEA
Whanau Options evening on the 14th
September 4:30pm - kai provided).
On Friday, Te Tai Tokerau Education
asked for a number of students to be
filmed and photographed. This is to
support getting students back into school.
It was great for our students to show their
leadership skills and share why they love
coming to school. Six students were
interviewed and the examples they gave
of why students should come to school
were: to be with my friends, to be
challenged, to play sports, to eat our
delicious lunches, to chose our short
courses, to go on Outward Bound, to play
volleyball in the gym…
Over the past couple of weeks, Mrs
Dormer has been to our neighbouring
schools to share how amazing Taipa will
be for our 2023 Year 7 and 9 students.
Mrs Dormer was overwhelmed with how
our students planned and delivered their
presentations of why Taipa is the best
place to be.
Thank you for your continued support.
Ngā mihi
David Lowe
Principal

On 18th June, Leah- Maree Simons
entered the Whangarei Rotary Speech
Contest and achieved third place, winning
$100. She based her speech on her Level
1 English formal writing.
Here is the opening paragraph from
Leah-Maree’s writing:
“Did you know that 71 countries around
the world, still consider you a criminal for
being queer? In 11 of these countries, it is
punishable by death. Compared to such
places in the world, New Zealand seems
like a pretty good place to live: conversion
therapy has been banned, same-sex
marriage is legal, and queer couples are
allowed to adopt a child. Overall, a
welcoming place where one could happily
live. But why then, is homelessness,
self-harm and suicide so much more
common among members of the LGBTQ+
community? Why are violence rates
against queer individuals so high? Would
better education about coming out,
harmful slurs and the struggles of the
community help lower these rates? Or is
this just the world these days?”

Year 7&8 sand sculptures.
Two hours working with sand to create
sculptures on a still brisk sunny day. Mr
Atkinson was very impressed.

Last Thursday, students in the year 11
Marine and Predator Course attended day
3 of the project predator gateway course.
These students were assessed on their
ability to set traps for possums, stoats,
rats and hedgehogs, harvest fur, and skin
possums. Through the course, they have
learned about the biology and behaviour
of predators and also the rules and ethical
considerations around setting traps. This
course provides them with a number of
unit standards that contribute towards their
NCEA and provides them with life-long
learning skills they can use in their daily
lives, on their own land in the future or in
the community. There is a huge demand
for these skills in Aotearoa with NZ aiming
to become predator free by 2050.

Hot Rocks
Recycled fire starters,
they are ugly but they
work for $2. Buy yours
now from the front
office
On Wednesday 24th of August, we
selected a group of year 9 students to
travel with their science fair projects to the
science fair in Kerikeri. Congratulations to
Talia Teo and Bailey Rogers who
completed a project and fair test about
paper plane design. For this they won a
bronze award.
Imogen Paki and Jasmine Thomas, placed
in the science fair with a Bronze award for
their project around honeybee memory.

Social Sciences consists of many
different subjects.

As NCEA student at Taipa Area School,
you can study:
●

●
●
●
●

Psychology (half or full year
course Terms 1- 4)
-combined with:
History (half year course
terms 3 and 4)
Geography (half year course
terms 3 and 4)
Classical Studies (half year
course terms 3 and 4)
Legal Studies (half year
course terms 3 and 4)

The new Social Sciences curriculum
brings many opportunities to our
tamariki:

From 2023, Aotearoa New Zealand’s
histories and Te Takanga o Te Wā will
be taught in
all schools and kura. It is part of the
social sciences learning area. It
encourages learners
to be critical citizens - to learn from the
past, to shape the present and to plan
for the future.
Any questions? Please email Gerlinde
Maria Andraschko gerlindea@taipa.school.nz
During week 1-4 in Term 3, Y 10 Social
Science

students studied Aotearoa's
involvement in national and
international conflict - their causes and their consequences.
Students should be able to have a
discussion on their choice of topic:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

The Northern War
War in Tauranga
War in Wellington
War in Waikato
World War 2
World War 1
Vietnam War
Palestine campaign
Cold War
The Italian Campaign
Korean War
Musket Wars
South African 'Boer' War
The Imperial Camel Corps

Mrs Dormer and some of our year nine
students have been visiting our
contributing schools in the last two weeks.
We had a wonderful visit to Oruaiti on
Thursday August 25th, where we spoke to
Mr Pickard’s class about what it is like to
be a year nine student at Taipa Area
School. On Wednesday August 30th we
visited Ms Hall’s year
eight students at
Kaingaroa. They asked
some great questions
about our school and
were especially
interested in our short
courses.
On Friday September 2nd, Ms Macgregor
and some of our wonderful year seven
and eight students spoke to the Taipa and
Mangonui year six students about being a
student in the Intermediate department. It
was awesome to host such a wonderful
group of students!
Two of our
year nine
students
have also
talked to
our Taipa
year eight students about their
experiences as a year nine in 2022. Next
Wednesday, September 7th, Mrs Dormer
and some year nine students will visit
Peria School to talk with their year eight
students about our school. We look
forward to welcoming the new students
from our contributing schools in 2023!

Yr 7/8 girls RWC Rippa
Held on 11/8/22 across the road at
Eastern RFC, the theme was a mini
Rugby World Cup, with the actual RWC
being on display.
Taipa was Team
USA .
Our girls started
well beating
Australia B & C,
but losing
against Australia
A.
They even beat
the All Blacks! Overall the team played
really well and got better as the day
progressed. Team USA's player of the day
was Romy Kamareira.
A big thanks also to TK, Meri and Carlos
for umpiring for the day.

North Zone 7/8s
Rugby 7s
Held on 16/8/22 at
Kaikohe RFC, the
weather wasn't
the best but the
games were
great! The Ref
said, the game of
the day was Taipa
vs Kaikohe CS.
Taipa were down
4 tries to 0 at half
time, but came back to win 5 tries to 4, by
perseverance ! Well done boys. Thanks
also to TK for helping out with the
coaching for the day.

Daffodil Day
Last Friday Taipa Area School helped
fundraise for Daffodil Day by holding a
mufti-day. As a kura we raised $235.10 to
go towards the Cancer research in
Northland. Great efforts from all the
students that brought a gold coin donation
to contribute.
A massive shout out to our Head Students
and Student Leaders that helped organise
the money collection, handing out
Daffodils and preparing lunchtime
activities that unfortunately didn’t happen
due to the power cut.
Awesome efforts Taipa Area School, let’s
make it happen again next year.

14th September

Y10 Course Selection

30th September

Taipa’s Got Talent

